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The Criteria: No more than three actors. A maxi- · 

mum of twenty hours rehearsal. Minimal technical 
A running time of 2-15 minutes. A Cliff. 

Talk of tonight began last December. I was a bit 
at how many people jumped at the idea of 

\ij::::.:.: .. ; .. :;,:':,::::.: .. '\\11:\·::;::'~ doirt~an evenmg of short plays here at the college. 
faculty said ... let's do it." Fellow students start-

llllll~:as~~king me all about it. I felt like I had awoken a 
foot bear" that had been passed out in the cata-

\ ' of VAPA for the last four years. Playwrights 
•·• ••• {started to come up out of the woodwork and there 

•• ., .. ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,.,."""' mterest. We met and it was very quiet. 

;·.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiillllll!~:~~~::~~ and writillg styles diff~red greatly. A ;.i te little playwrights' collective was out of the ques-
and besides. Schrock. the "six-foot bear" was 

;; ·Jjj!jji\\jjijjl~~~~~~~~ ~~~!:~!~t to put the chainsaw down and return to show :;, the way come February. I'd been to HB studios 
NYC and seen a group of writers set plays on 

., ! { ill hospitals etc ... So. I decided we would be 
•.. \''• together by a cliff. 1he notion that writillg 
': •. ' .•. ;withm the parameters of a pre-set location and given 
•••••••• !limitations could actually free up and kick start the 
\ !'•• !writer's imagination excited me. So. we set out . 
. :·. ··:: · Writers went mto motion druing the field work 
\ \ term and have had three and a half weeks time since 

to make their plays happen. With the 

I!l!\.l\\\ili\.il li!•\!\\\IJiij\!jj•: e~~~~: to re-write throughout the rehearsal 
:::; as well as direct or act. if one chooses to do 

: •i•l :so; one experiences the pr ocess of creatillg. and 
one's own work without the distractions or 

••i .. ';.'J .. ·• .... ···i ... ···' \· ... ··•• ... ··'! ..... '• ..• • ,· ... ·': ... ·'; .. ··' 1, ···'· !i ••••••••. J :burdens of a major production. Thus. honmg in on 

< , .,. i II i i \ ;;;~ i~::::P;:::::ed~~:~e:~~~e ~t:::si::t 
·••• .•. :. ' I ! I ! :i· · !· just one unnristakable convention running through
\ :; :!! i ::.•• ••• •• ,. \ .•••••. out. Tonight: a cliff. Thank you for corning! 
: ~! ::; ::· 
: : ·;: ••• ;: \ \ i : !' -john boyd 
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